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lfr{t f.As:r
T\4ASlTt{E./AD

by
Jeanne Ferrls, Publlsher

There's been a last nlnute
shake up in the offlces of the
Barkley $ouoder. Jln has noved
up to Edltor, and I have noved
up to Publisher. l{hat this
means to Canada is hard to say
at thls tlne, but what it neans
to the Bar{<ley Souoder is that
starting next nonth Jim wlll be
the sole and exclusive purveyor
of swlft editorial repartee.

I think publishers spend
thelr tine at the business end
of a ball point, rather tharr at
the creative end, but what I
hope to do ls nore topical
writing. And naybe nore crea-
tive writing. llaybe even do
soloe of the articles people
keep suggesting to us and we
keep waitlng for soneone else
to wrlte. An<i speaking of
other wrlters...

We nelcone several new
contributors .thls nonth, and
thank then for theJr efforts.
One of the best things about
belng an editor (or a publlsh-
er) Is that you get nore lnter-
estlng rall than nost people,
nith the posslble exception of
pollticans. I hope both June

Boston and Hannelore wlll con*
tlnue to share their viers
rith us.

Tlie eecond neekend In
October is an irportant one
for our October cover artlst,
Babe Cunn, and not Just be-
cause October 12th ts Thanks-
glvlng Day. lls Gunn rlll be
holding her first Vancouver
Show, exhibitlng her works in
marble alongside her teacher,
George Pratt, and tno other of
hi s students , Itli chael Binkley
and Doninique llaia. The shorry
wJtl run on the Boardwalk on
Granville Island in Vancouver
October 10, 11 and 12.

Over 30 stone sculptures
wi I I be on display. Babe
Gunnfs are speeial, I thJnk,
because she uses narble from
our neighborhood--near ltarble
Cove on Tsartus Island. She
sees marble as a wonderous
creation, over 50 nilllon
years old; the perfect nedla
to use when portraylng nag-
nlficent .aninals like graiy
whales. See the show tf you
can, oP catch Babe at one of
the Christnras Fairs In Port
Alberni.

If your Journal ls a bit
later than usual thls nonth,
blane lt on the Postal Strlke.
Agaln

Halloween ls comlng--take
your favorite ghoul to lunch.
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I{idro l.J-nes
..arr BannfJ,eJ-<A

The B.C. tlydro Porer llnes
are conpleted, and HYdro Plans
to hook us lnto the grld near
the 15th of October. The Prob-
len of crosslng the reserve
seens to have been solved.

. Thts nen servlce should
glve us a nore reliable and
stable power suPPlV. You might
even be able to use an electrJc
clock that rould keeP good
tine.

In the earJY stages, Poser
outages nay occur- It will
probably take longer to fix
then, since locating the Prob-
len and rePairing it wlll be

nore tine consuning.
All ln all, thouglr, 'the

new service will be welcone.
The power suPges and internit-
tent low voltages we now ex-
perience should be a thing of
the past. Thts nlll be Par-
tlcularly valuable to the llar-
ine Statlon since luch of thelr
equipnent is very sensitlve to
fluctuatlons ln voltage and
cycles

l{or 1f theY Just don't
ralse the rates!

t.ilA1rff!. sElrEM
EI'(PiDilsrc)N

,

if borrowlng ts aPProved
ln the 

-'Novdrber referendun the
water lines wlll be extended tt
South Banfleld noda (Inperlal
gibfe Drlve) and beYond to the
area occupied bY lloodward's
sawmi l l and Carey Robi n' s shal':e

ntll. There wlll be a hYdrant'
publicly funded, installed in
that area also. There is also
an extension planned that wlll
go down the road allonance
between the Park's PropertY
and Geof 'Llndsay's PropertY,
There will be a .stand PiPe at
the end of this line. Please
refer to the nap of ProPosed
addltions.

There is to be a Public
hearlng sonetlne ln Novenber
followed by a referendun. Be

sure that You are well'lnforned
about thls Proposal, incJudlng
the cost, so that You can nake

an lnforned Judgenent as to
whether or not to suPPort the
borrowing nece$sary to nake the
expanston possible.

The englneers involved
rtll be at the Publlc neetlng
and should be able to answet
any questions about costs.

(See pages 32 & 33 for non
detailed naps. )
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EIFIOIIIT TI,IIE
T-IGI:ntrIit()L'SE

by
Eva Brand

. 
N'RKEY CREPES

2 T butter
2 T flour
t cup chlckerr broth
1 tsp worcestershlre sauce
2 cups grated cheddar cheeee
1 cup sour crean
I tb. (approxjrately) cooked
bnoccoll epears or Pleces
2 cups chopped cooked turkey
.(or chicken)
12 crepes, cooked

t'le I t but ter , stlr ln
flour. Cook until bubblY. Add
broth and l{orcestershlre sauce.
Cook, stlrrlng, untll thtck.
Add 1 cup cheese. ErPtY sour
crean lnto bowl, add hot cheese
s'auce slorly. It aaY .curdle a

blt but tt non't hurt the' taste. Place sone cooked tur-
key and sone broccoll on each
crepe. Spoon about I table-
spoon of sauce over the turkey
and broccoll and roll or ''fold
the crbpes. Place crePes ln a
large, buttered baktng dtsh.
Then pour over the reralnlng
sauce, sprlnkte rlth the rest
of the cheese, cover and heat
at 3SO' F (f??'Cl for 20 or 30
rlnutes.

CREPE BATTEN

2 eggs
dach ralt
I cup flour
llf cup rllk, barelY
2 T relted butter

lllx all lngredlents to-
gether and let slt for an hour
tf posetble. Cook ln a srall
pan. trlakes at least a dozen
crepes.

To use u! some of youn
Thanksgiving 'lef tovens !

G

L'-rtl



CAPE BEALE
I^IIZINrI{EIt

by
Norble Brand

Princlpal Iightkeeper

TEUPERATURES

Itlean ltlaxlnun l6'C
Mean MinJnun 10.5'C

The maximum was 23"C on Sept.
30th. The mlnlnun hras 7.5oC on
both Sept. 16th and l?th.

PrecJpi tation eras 68.3nn, or
2.8 inches of rain.

In 1986 the naxinurr tenpe-
rature was 21.SoC on Sept. Sth.
The minimum was 6.5'C on Sept.
20th. Precipitation in Septem-
ber, 1986 was 722nn or 4.a
inches, Compared to this sum-
mer, last. year was a bit wel.ter
and a bit colder.' Our maximum tenperature of'
23"C on Sept. 30th tied with
the Vancouver temperature!

STEPHBNS SEEET UETAL tTI)

Stainless Snoke Pipes
Ventllators

lfater and Gas Tanks
Aluninun Freezer Trays

General Sheet Metal
Phone

723-2116 or 723-7623
492L Bute Street 7

_a
2{



FCEGIONAI, I>IS:rRTCIT
REPOF T
by

Al Benton

On PrldaY,, SePterber 25th
I returned fron the Unlon of
8.C. llunlclPallties Conventlon
ln Vancouver. Tro itels frol
the conventlon should be of
dtrect lnterest.to You' First'
I nas able to get a resolution
passed regardlng our road to
Port Alberni' It states:

"llhereas bY contractual
agreenclnt the trllnistry of Tran-
slortatlon and HighwaYe exPends
Iarge anounts of Public nonies
1n nalntenance of Private In-
dustrlal Publlc Access Roads;

And whereas these roads
provlde the onlY access to
nun""ou" Brttlsh Colunbla cotr-
nuni tles ;

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED

that the Provlnclal Governrent
be petltloned to anend legis-
lation to require the'- ProPrie-
tors of these roads to ftle
proof of financial resPonsibil-
itV for their vehicles operat-
ing on these roads and that the
Privinclal Governnent be Petl-
tloned.to further anend legls-
latlon to requlre that the
proprietdns of these roads
lafntafn then to a standard,es;
tabltshed and appnoved bY the ' '

illnistrY of Transportation and

HlghwaYs. "

The Reglonal Board has

alreadY had aone dlscusslons
rlth t-t-g regardlng the road'
but the endorserent of thts
resolutlon bY the U'B'C'U'
rlll hoPefullY add sole assis-
tance to our Posltlon' I'll
keep You Posted on any ner
develoPnents.

The second ltea rhich
forned the bas'is of sore dis-
cussions in Vancouver concerns
the perennial Problen of con-
trol o( our harbor' As a

result' bf' these dlscussions'
it seens that tt nould be

feaslble to lgttiate dlscus-
s i ons wl th. tlie Port Alberni
Harbor Conlrlsiij.on to see tf
ih;t would c6nsider taktng
6ver the adnlnistration and

regulatlon of Banfield harbor'
Beiore starttng anything ltke
this, I would like to hear
your thoughts on the idea'

Tenders for the exPanslon
of the fater Systen will Prob-
abty be advertlsed bY the tlne
you read thls. TentatlvelY' I
iope to have a Public lleetlng
on, the ratter. (with the En-

,glneer in ,qttendanqe) around
Noven.ber !bth. The vote on

the referendun wtll take Place
on Novenber '219t.

I



If anyone elge decldes to
run for the posltJon of Reglo-
nal Director, that electlon
would aleo be held on Noverber
21st. If you are lnterested tn
runnlng for the posltion you
rust ftle your norrinatlon pa-
pers by the end of October.

IIISURATICE A88Y. T

BRIAN AAqpERr4OrT

JouN PANAgnoT

1907 ARCYLE ST., BOX 572
PART ALBENNI, B.C,.VgY 7M9
724-3241 TELEX 041-64518

COI.IE IN TO THE

T I f,}E€} ANE} 'rFTA.I I-g} EAFE

E&

NEI{ I.IANA6E}IENT

ENJOY OUR l{I}IECtilTKED }IEALS

CLEAN - FRESH - FRIENDLY'

FULLY LTCE}ISED DIT|IIIG

ROOtrl NOtl OPBI{
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IN lvTg OPIDTIOI{T
by

Janes Femls co-editor

The Banfleld Entertainngnt
Connlttee has collected enough
noney to contlnue television
for another year. It ls good
to see that kind of connunlty
support. l{e can do it without
resorting to addttional taxes.
:t***,f+t****

I t has been offtcial ly
announced that Dr. John ltlclner-
ney will agaln be director at
the Bamfield ltarine Station.
lle know from past experlence
that both John and Bev are
comnunity minded. l{e welcome
them back and wish then well.
*,tt**a*l*l*

l{e have a new colunnist in
thls: lssue. It is hoped that
you wlll enjoy her vlews, espe-
cially those that concern the
West side of BamfleId. Your
comnents regardlng thls and any
other artlcles are alrays nel-
gome.
***r|*t*t***

There was a seninar at the
l.farine Station for Chevron Oll
People. They sere shorn sone-
thlng of' .the ecology of the
area; the lnBortance of conrer-
clalrftshing and rarlculture to
the reglon and hon to protect
the loiallty fron ecologlcal
disaster. I understand that

10

the ol I -ren I istened with
pollte lnterest, but nere not
too tlpressed wlth the con-
cerns expressed. That should
cone as no surprlse. It ras
nice of then to try, though.
|lt*'ttrt*at*

l{hen Jeanne and I go to
Vlctorla He stay at the In-
perial Inn. lfe go there be-
cause they allor pets, and so
the dog can go slth us. Nor-
nally, whenever we go out, we
leave the dog ln the car. l{e
declded that ne rould take a
chance and leave the hound ln
the roon nhlle we went out to
dinner. lfhen He returned to
the notel, I couldn't get the
door to the room open. Some-
how our pooch had nanaged to
lock the door rlth the dead-'
bolt. ' f'til not bore you wlth
the reaction of the notel
nanagement to that sjtuatiorr.
The bell-boy had to go througlr
the roon next door, clinb over
the nall separating the patios
and open the door fron the
inslde. If the patio door had
been locked, the only answer
would havg been brute force.
tfhat that would have cogt us I
shudder to contenplate. Hon-
derful aninals, dogel !
tr;+lrt:ttl**

They ray call tt free
trade, but lt seers to re that
we nill be paylng for lt for a



long tine, nhether the negotl-
atlons are successful or not.
*t:lt3*ll**1:l

I understand that there ls
supposed to be a progran ln
place that ryill provlde elect-
ric power for heat at half
price lf you have the capaclty
to heat ttl th oj I or rtrood. I
called Hydro and asked about
it, and found it dlfflcult to
get any answer that I could
understand. At. first I was
told that we were not eligible
in Banfie,ld slrrce we iere pro-
vlded wlth .po*er, fr_on, ,diesel
generators. I reninded them
tha t sre were suppostd to be
hooked into the grld early jn
the falI. There had been a

senlnar, attended o-y llydro
personnel 'and at least one
local electrlcJan, that nas
supposed to explaln the pro-
gran. It seened obvlous to ne
that 1f it ras . explalned, tt
sas certainly not understood by
the tran I talked to. Anyway,
it is worth keeplng an eye on.
It night even be a good idea to
apply for the progran. I thlnk
there is golng to be some kind
of a guota systen and it would
be a shame to nlss out because
of late application. lf they
nanage to solve the problen of
gettlng the power llnes through
(or around) ttre reserve rde
night even get a break on heat-
lng costs.

BR$Itr IELD TAR I [$ iISTXI
p3X 7 - FAt{FIELDf 8. C.'voR- 

t B0 s04-7:e-t2r 1
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I'lH I RLP00L

REASONABLE RATES

tNJoY - sEA LIFE, SCUBA DMN6
FISHIT{6, BEACHC0IIBING

DAY H I K I I{G O}I BEACHES AND TRA I LS
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scHoor otsTRrcT f0. 7q {ALBERilI }

mTrF 0F ELECTT0il

PuDlic lbtlc€ ls hereby-gl.ve1 to 0re electors of tne Rural Attenddnce Areaof Schoot 0trtrtct b.-7d tltLc""ri,-d.i-il"qrir" tIe presen€c of trre s.tdel€ctors rt tilG schoor 
_Boarc .bJril'"', iisb ilg.; s*e€t, 'poii'iirilnr, 8.c.,on u)lt0lY. the rtElJTv-sr11 lznuri-tri 

-o-r'i'cCIuer, 
19g7, betreen rjrc hoursof ten'ocroct rn tfie forenoon rnc tritve J;:]*!'noi"''ro.'riu-"a,rpoce orelcctlng personr to represcot tieo ai SCttooL TRUSTEI.

I Trustee to be electerl for r
tlrree-year terer

rhe node of nornrnatron of. cendrdates $at be as folrorr: candrdates 
'hi,be nontnated in rrirlig-tf^:.*-gytl'iii-iriierr electors of the ittendoncc

'reae' The nonin.tlon.paper shrll 6elet'tverea to ure Returnrng 0fficer atiny tine betreen ttre oati.ir tri notlci-uni -on of the day of noflination.Th€ nooin.rton paper 
T:{ b: L u,i r."i i".r.rio.ua rr.ir,"-rr".riipat rct",and shall state the nam.,_resldence, anc Lciupation of tlre person noninatedln such n.nner .s b sufflci"-rtli roJtiitrl"suct. candtdare. The nontnationp.per shill be subscrtbed to by ri,. iiniiiit.. (See MIT€*).

l;tffi""r';1:.ll,t oott belns necessarJ, such poll rilt be opmed.t tre

Rurrl Attendance Area:

!h9ryy Creek Elementary School
Gi I I Eleoenrary School-
Sprort f lcnent.ry School
Comunlty Hall. bamf lel<l

on ure TrEITY-FIRST (1lpl 
lEy of _xot_txa.En, 19g7, betreen 08:00 tiours rnd20:00 hourr (B:00 o,clock..n. .nd e:-00 o,iibct-;.;.t;;;-;ii.?J"y p""ronr r herebv requr red to tate-noiri;-o;;-;o;.;;"hrmsel f accordingly.

Glven under try hand at port Alberni, 8.C., $ts AStn dry of Septanber. l9g?.

- ,/.'/r) /;&^r- J"**./lnrr.) Sharon Toye,
Returning 0fffcer.'

rlloTE: 
lil]|ttJlf"jlpers are avrilable fron the schoor Boord offrce, 4190
Toftno rntt ,lirjiJ.r. Albernt, B.c. anc tJre-Lilrig"-birr.i, i;

AOYATICE POLI

ln tie €yent of rn e' ectron b€r_ng called. Advanc^e-polls r'l be opened atthc schoor Bbarrt 
'ffice. .po"iliiLni"i-.'t#.n 09:30 hours and 16:ff) hours

{i;lloi'l;r,iir'. |iT"f,# li, "Ul]' "r J'. 
-i.v' 

rbnoav, 
-ilo,fri.""ic, 

rgsr,

13
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rI{E O1Ilf{E:R' SXDT
by

Hannelore

BOARE TIAIjIG NE!"AS

This ls an 'Inf'roductory
column. It is hoPed 'fhe'Other
Side' will be a colfed'tive
voice in the future for toPics
relevant to or observed fror
the Hest s lde of Banfield
Inl et .

Should the reader find it
necessarY to deterrnine the
author of any one Partlcular
connentarY the editor of thg
Barkley Sounder will furnlsh
him or her with the desired
i nformat i on .

Eoardwalk News will focus
ln this lssue on the subject of
palnt. This subject was chosen

"a the f lr'Stl 'topi.c beeause 'of
its intrins,lc','i Bbopbrties of
inmediate vlsibilitY. BY

llmitin6i'the subJect to the
subspecies "Governnent Paint" I
hope to .avoid the Pitfalls of
taklng on too nuch on a flrst
try. This IS an introductorY
column.

So Here's the News!
There is nothing like a

new paint iob tD strengthen
faith in censcientious nanage-
nent of governnent chattels
such as the Coast Guard Sta-
tion, the Governnent Docks, the
Boaidralk. I

14

-.-The Coast Guard is raking
a statenent in red and rhlte
this yeur. This ls a not un-
piOietlented color schene' It
ls an overstaterent fron last
year's green and rhlte' One

of the station buitdings sttll
renerbers the Past ln hoPeful
gre'en and white. This struc-
ture ts scheduled for exten-
sive renovatlon to fall ln
Itne nlth nodern housing stan-
dards said to exist in other
places. The renovation will
begin frol nithin the build*
ing. Until then the outelde
heral d of -change ni l l renain
buried inslde tno cans label-
led "Government White" and
"Go\rernnent Red".

"Government Red" was

applied successfullY during
the long weekend to both gov-
ernnent docks bY an exPeri*
enced Painter rho unfortunate-
ly noved anaY to exPlore dif-
'fere:nt career opportunities in
larger PoPulation centers' l{e

wJstr hin auccess.
"Governnent l{hite" was in

apparentlY unlinrited suPPlY
fir aPPfication to the Board-
walk.

Earlier this sunner '
tonards the end of June, a nan

$as seen loitering on the
Boardtralk between the Coast
guard and l{ickham's Net Shed'

lle Has carrying a Paint can

tluettea "Gl{'i' and a four-lnch



brush. Once ln a nhile, when
nothlng else distracted hln, he
absentnindedly dipped his brush
into the palnt can and slopped
a stroke or tno ln the general
directlon of the Boardnalk
ral I lngs

Sunner progressed.
By the end of August a.l-

nost an entlre section of Boar-
dwalk (tne one between the
Coast guard and lfickham's Shed)
had been processed in a haphaz-
ard fashion with "GW". A sig-
nlflcant anount of palnt never
made it to the ralling. It
Ilngered on the floorboards
unconscious of i ts nisplaced
appl ication.

This reporter took a str-
oll through Cougar Pass recent-
ly. The Boardwalk sectlon from
Cougar Pass. to the Outpost
Hospital had not been painted.
But the laurel bushes, the
hedges, the trees, the roses...

l{ho conni tted thi s out-
rage? l{hose deranEed nind
directed the nill to activate
the hand to reach out for the
trigger of a spray gun? Who
shot at innocent plants?

I nade lngulries along the
Boardwalk. Everyone acknowled-
ged thelr disapproval of this
publlc display of nlschlef,

But llo One saw Any One do
it.

I nould like to aJert the
residents of Baufield to the

posslbility of a nad painter
at, large 1n the connunity.
(lty apologles to the nen lf
the culprlt is found to be a
nad palntress. ) Anyone arned
wlth a spray gun shooting
"Governrent llhite" ls suspect.
It wlll be necessary to dlsarm
the person before therapy can
comnence. Prlnary rehabili-
tation could begJn wjth nan-
datory apprenticeship in a
reputable flrrn that deals with
application of exterior paint,
I reconmend rehabilltation to
take place in a prlvate enter*
pri se establishrrent rather
than the traditional tralning
grrrurrds oI' the governrnent
paint department.

There is no tlme for
delay. Winter is but a short
t i me auray . The BoardwaJ k
stiII hagn't been palnted.
Our plants are suffor:ating
under applicatlon of "Glt", our
boardwalk is rottlng wj thr-rut
tt.

. We need an experienced,
sane palnter on

"Tf,B OIIBR .SID8"

cc. The Departnent of Hjghways
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,. . ,ii;,.f,lnfiLEr Plcf,n. .-..,:I,,:
IAtSn ?lal

EFFECTM OCTOBER ?, 1.99? , i

T{EDNESDAY & FRIDAY SdXT'IV
,|'}lt't*l'}$'itt|ll}r*ll**t|}****llt*il|t**:}*l****tr*l$}

|}*t!l*tl|irrt}**ttttt*t|lt*ttatllltltt*'-rr"ttt"r++
' ,i

Leaves Barfteld (East and llest docks) 8:30 an 2:00 pn':'
RalnY BaY
Haggard's Cove . ':-

San Mateo BaY
Kl Idonan

Arrlves Port Albernl

Leaves Port Albernl
Xi ldonan
San ilateo BaY
Haggardts Cove j : :-:..:ji.). r:.j: :

RalnYBaY . , r..i:.]r
s jas pn " 5':45iPn

:.Fares . :

Port AlbernJ - Banfield, Rainy Bay, Poett Nook"' '$!p one way

Klldonan, san llateo, tfaggards:'Cove $:tl oiie nay

Airangenent;- i;f pl"Ck-ups, tnclu'hring- tamfie:Iq.:. tylt'be nade

in advance bY calling: . . :

ffre mOv io="*iofff "* 
'''iZg-ASr3 (duitng offlce tours)

?he Barkley Pacer Channel 6 VHF (evehlngs)
" Efflnliha; r"i' "nirto6.rz BC Tel channel 2? Ban-fJeld

' .. (evenlngs)

The Barkley Pacer geating ls linited. Theiefore reservations are

recornended.

(Harbour QuaY) '' 10:OO am

iioo pn

3:30 pn

d :0opm
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Oslrom's Machine Shop Ltd.

Fishermen's Supplies . Hardware

lmperial Products . llarine Railway

llarine Fuel Station

Automobile Gas

Naulical Charts . Tide Tables

BAI'FIELO, B.C. VOR lBO / TELEPHONE 728-332I

HcKay tnlanine and
Elebtnic

Phone 7?A-3e55

P, Y.IURINE
3680-tTH AVE. PORT

T?4 - ?3?7

Sa l es ancJ Serw i ce
Jcrhnson Or-rtbcrards
O,11 .C- Prcrdt-lcts

Dor;b I e Eag 1e 'Boats
Gr-egcrr- R1urm. Boats
Higt-rl iner Tnal lers

RL l Bcrati ngl Fccessor-i es
LTN,

ALBERil I .
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tBItf, mltl,ltn ' ,.'

' There have been soltF
lnterestlng developrents td tn#l
nens recently,..ones rhtch arif
not Page Ohe_,aaterlal , perhaps,;
yet rbaSblia'bly vl tal to ou"
general rell-belng.

One of then concerns sch-
ool chlldren who go to school
hungry and nhose nurbers in-
crease aE nelfare day drhrs:'
near. Chlldren ane Joinlng the
street people at soup kltchens
and food banks and natu-
ral ly health, learnlng and
bebavloral problens are getting
norge

r. .'..t

School s are trylng to
cope.,,but soclety generally ls
pot. HhJle there ls plenty of
loney for booze and blngo, and
horrendoue anounts gannered by
provlncial governnents fron the
bales'of the forner, we look
upon' I't as the other fel low's
probler.

South' 6f the,border, the
schoill systen:"is get trp, and
has been for at least 40 years,
to cope. In the Ctate of lfash-
ington, foFr.ttis,Uano'€, every
chlld gets.ririi.:tlck€t frorr hls
teacher foi lunch. ' There are
three categories: parents pay
the full shot; parents pay

I'
sKI SHOF 15 NOI.J OFEN2IO?.3RD. AYE.

PoRt AcgEt|rl Ent*ntrinmrnt Todig Srld.Oct e te asi.octobcn lrlonth fon Fcn....Oct 6 to es
r lOl tlrgs to Savrl ....Oct g to ti

::.' ;'.d iaT lrooDtJff,RD':.F
,t.|t :,i ,,F;hg."''!,leek ..'., .oct.l3 to -F

Dol,lrn, D:gs .. ..Oct 22 to Xo., 61.49 DAY ir TUESD6y, OCTOBER AOth
oc4fieen 'gi i

SHOP I TO I 1.49 D'iy
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half; and parents pay nothing.
And no chi ld knons nhlch ls
rhlch. ?he .ttckets don't lden-
tlfy the group.

The prbgral le' underwrit-
ten by the state, rlth helP
fron the parents when avail-
able as above. FortY Years!
And we can nelther cope *ith
the sane problen nor flgure
out a solution. And all the
nhile the governnent sPendlng
on thl ngs considered iore
vltal than food and children
Js not onlY approved, but in
sone cases out of control.

And that brlngs ne to
J . v. Clyne, forner SuPrene
Court judge and UBC ehancel-
lor. The learned, respected
and hiehlY intelllgent llr.
Clyne saye Canadians are in
danger of belng outnurbered bY

As ian lnnigrants, sonetine
dowrr the road. He saYs Cana-
da's Prench and Engltsh herit-
age should be Protected.

There's [ore, but that
was enough to drive the hunan
rlghts people uP the wall...
not the connlssione, but those
snall groups nho belleve every
second renark is a slur on
soneone. The NDP and the BC

Federatlon of Labor are on hls
case, anong others. And theY
thJnk lr{r. -Clyne is off hIs
rocker, given hls stature and
his advanced age.

22

Iell, I al alrost a
generatlon younger than llr.
Clyne and I feel a lot the
sane nay. I can look donn the
pathway of tire, rlth hlstory
as a guidepost, and see the day
nhen the overcronded Aslan
countrtes look to North Aneri-
c8, especlally Canada, and eet
sal I , Colunbus and Cartler
fashion, to take lt over ln the
nane of theJr equlvalent of the
Queen

That's how He got tt and
held it, and centuries later re
are stiII deallng with repar-
atlons to the forler proprie-
tors.

I t is perfectly loglcal
that the Chlnese, for instance,
should become desperate for
Ilvlng space, or as the Gernans
nou ld say. . , lebensraun, and
take Canada by force through
sheer desperatlon for a place
to live. I glve it about 50
years fron non, lf not less.

?his kind of thing has
been golng on as long as hls-
tory has been recorded. Only
the technlques change. And let
us not forget the distinct pos-
slbtllty that by that tlne rost
of Canada nlll already be onned
or flnancially controlled by
.Far Eastern capltal, a process
already rell under ray.

So lrhat i s nrong rlth
anyone who feels thdt ray say-jng so? It ls not a slur,



although the Canadian SIkh
populatlon nay see jt that nay.
Tro"thlngs they do readl Iy that
the Chlnese not: cry foul and'lalte trouble.' It'e gettlng so that our
open crltlclsr has to be
restricted to thoee of our orn
ethnlc background, else ne get
Into deep Haters. Another nay
in Whtch over-reactlon ls
becq$lng an lntegral part of
our tray of llfe, spurred on byvarlous charters and other
docunents and taken advantage
of by those rlth nothing con-
structive to occupy them.

But I'll Hager !y last
loon-bu.ck the Chinese or who-
ever :[onlt let children. go
hungry. t{b are the authois of
our own destruction, no natter
how you cut It.

4?68 TENTH AVENUE ?23.3824

l,PAINT CENTRE !'D.
r tAttlts . nA|'rtAtths . i!|loRt€i. t L(P8-COV€ritfllcS'. 

^Rf 
SiJ'prtaar ct'aAlrc rtl-t . tAtnltlrq o(tidicrons.

"Just a Puff(n along! "

Pacific Rim
Airlinea Ltd
Chartered and

Scheduled Service

FOR FLIGITTS TO:
Eanfleld, Toflno, Nanaino,
Port Alberni, Vancouver,

9est Coast Trail, Ucluelet,
IIot Sprlngs Cove and Tahsis

PHONE

PORT ALBERNI - 724-4495
BA,IF.I&LD - 728-34'66
TOFINO - 725-3295

CHARTERS AVAILABLE TO:
U.S.A., VICTORIA, UANCOUVER

ANO PORT RENFRETI

PACIFIC RII{ AIRLINES I;TD.
,iax 1196

PORT ALBENNI, B.C:
vgY 7tr1
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KTTCTIEN TABTE CONVERSATIONS,
BAI'ISTEAD IIANSE

by
Rev. Henry Boston

I an the Unlted Church ainister
of Banstead, Ontario. I ar
very exclted about these "Kitc-
hen Table Discusslons" nhlch
the Unlted Church ls pronotlng.
l{e have Just had one neeting ln
the Banstead lfanse, and I nant
to tell you about lt.

Hy nane is Harry Barker.
l-{y wi fe is Jane Barker. She
took ny name when we got nar-
rled, but then that was in
19C9, and oh yes I an retjred.

Before anyone cane to our
neetlng Jane had protested, ,'I
don't think re should be meet-
lng in the kitchen. The kit-
chen 1s so crutty. llhat if
Colonel Souttr cones?"

"But Jaue," I said, "the
United Church is pronotlng
"Kitchen Table discussions. "

llavls Snith, a friend of
.Iane ' 8, flas the f lrst to ar-
rive. She sald, "The kltchdn
is fine. If we go lnto the
llvlng room Jane nlll be going
out to rake coffee, and HilI
miss gone of the dlscugslon."

The others who cane Here
Susan Jones, who Is of "keeplng
up wtth the Jones's" vlntage,
Brlan, a unlverslty student
searching for answers, John
l{rJght, a bi bl i cal fundamen-

24

tallst rho ls also a paclfist,
and Colonel South, retlred,
nho owns a house in Banstead
and another ln Florida.

llhen Jane sar who had
cone she ralsed the question
about gotng into the llvtng
roor agaln. llavis repeated
rhat she had sald.

"The kltchen Is O.X. for
re too," said Susan, "but why
this enphasls on tKltchen
Table' dlscussions? . Hhatts so
speclal about the kitchen
table?"

"Prorotlonal llterature
states that a kltchen table is
'a place where we can sit with
one another as eguals, share
our experlence in peace work,
and talk openly about how our
falth affects and is affected
by that work'," I read fron
the foJder.

"But can't $e sit to-
gether as equals in other
places too, in the llving
room, for exanple?" asked
Brian.

"No doubt iany people
could," I replied, "but sone-
tlnes people feel nore free ln
the kltchen than in the llving
roon. A teacher ln Thailandl
contrasted kltchen theology
wlth livlng roon theology. Ite
satd that ln the Thai kltchen
Bible verses got blended wlth
their cultural traditlons and
Buddhist philosophy and net



thelr theologlcal needs, but ln
the llsslonary's Ilvtng roon
they llstened to htr present
the fatth rtthout applytng tt
to thelr Ilves. lfltchen dis-
cussions rere etlrulatlng,
excltlng and even exploelve.
But ln the livlng roon they
were borlng. "

"Padre , f 't confused. "
The Colonel was speaklng. "f'nnot really eoncerned about
rhether t e neet tn the kltchen
or the llvlng rootr, but I rould
Itke to knor rhat re are sup-
posed to be dlscussing. I
heard lre nere to develop a
peace theology. I rl concerned
about peace as luch as anyone
else, but I don't think I can
help develop a theology. I,d
really like soleone to give a
lead. Surely the church hae apeace theology already. I
rould ltke to hear soneone
speak about tt wlth sote au-
thority. In the forces we have
chaplains. Theology ls thejr
buslness, But we are all con-
cerned about peace. Canadian
forceg have fulftlled a sig-
niflcant role as peacekeepers.
Donrt re have a peace theology
already?"

"You're not the only one
rho le confused, Colonel," I
replled. "I at too and there
are very fen people nho are

not. lfe don't have. a peace
th.eology because the Deacerneorogy re had has beei de_
stroyed by nuclear reapons.
In the past the offtclal posl_
tjon of the rainllne churches
flae expressed ln the Juat rar
theory. But the Just'*ar the_ory conderns nuclear Heapons.
If ne support Norad and lfato,
and allor crulee testlng ln
Canada, then we have forsaken
the Just rar theory..'

"I thought se Fere hereto talk about 'beace, but lrolrare talking about $ar, and
about Justifytng rar. you say
you are confused. I think you
are, n protested llavls " "Andyou have thoroughly confused
!9. "

"All this confusion is
due to the fact that you arenot listenlng to the word of
God. " John ltrtght had beengetting increasingly tense,
and now he exploded.,'?he Bible
says 'Thou shalt not kllI.'
So far as'I ar concerned-
that's that. It doesn't haveto be blended rtth Buddhlsr,
or llberal huranlsl, or any
other lsn. The plaln word of
God is all we need. " Havlng
sald thls he looked rebuktngly.at the Golonel.

"ftrs not so slrple aathat. Is Jt padre?', The
Colonel looked to le for help.{l. (Kosuke Koyala in ,'Arlstotellan Pepper and Buddhlst Salt., Froi"fiaterbuffalo Theology,' llaryknol l,

25
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"llell, no, lt's not.
After all nany have clalned the
authorlty of the Bible ln sup-
por t o f the death pena.I ty,
haven't they, John?"

"If ne rere to rlthdraw
from Norad and l{at. and declare
Canada a nuclear neapons free
zone, then we could support the
Just ilar theory. " Brian sug-
gested, "and thls would please
a lot of peace grotlps.

"Tell that position qould
gain the support of rrany chur-
ches too, and it certainly
nerlts serious consideration.
It would lnvolve a change in
Canadlan publtc policy. Is
there anyone here who feels

that tre should support Nato and
Norad, and allor cruise nlsslle
tee!1ng?"

-. 1 ... "Yes, I do, " the Colonel
sald, "but I dtd not expect to
have to be the spokesnan for
the natlonal policy. Ihat ls
your positioq Padre?"

"Yes, put your cards on
the table, " Mavis :added.

"Ie thls rhat you Pant?" I
asked. and I saw heads nod irr
refrly. So I sald, 'Letrs have
bof fee . "

"Later! " llavis ordered.
But Jane nas gettlng up.

I I IJ get the ,",cof f ee, " she
said. "You angwer the ques-
tion. " Contlnued lqext nonth
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tIlCE4! TAEI,B IIISCI'SSI{II
At the Hanse on Frlday, October
16th at ?:30 pm. ALL IBLOOilE

rcRSIIP SCEHXTLES
SUNDAYS AT 1r:00 an

Uy "'
Rev. Henry Boston

- l:'l

l t; '. 1,,'
Cahcbl I ed
Thanksgtvli€

October 18th Connunl'on-
tlorld Connunlon Thene

October 25th No servlce

November lst. lforshlp conducted
by the Rev. Jack Van Holst of
the Parksvllle UnIted Church.
(Presbytery Putplt Exchange
Prograr. )
lloverber l5th

lloverber 29th

8ffii$ittf:i:'I'Based
On Not

Gestelner I
60 solid yearl in Canada baclt us up.

And, a progressive'approrch to innolative iroducls

CRISIS IN CHURCH ATTENDATICE AND
ST'PPORT

Dtnlnlshlng church attendance
and.sdakening support threatens
the''dontlnuation of the church's
rlnfetry tn Barnf teld. A reetlng
to explore the reasons for thJs
lack of lnterest, and how to
foster participation ls under
conslderatlon.'HeIpful ideas
and suggestlons nould be *elcone.

gives ur the future!0ctober 4th
October 11th

Servl ce

fur*f
.toublc-rld.d

nr{r.drlth
2oornlrducltdrl'ld

dclit,r thc
ullLnde cogacr fi qbillty.' -' Jt

lorshlp
Servlce
forelrlp
Service

Thc Aurornttic Documcnt Fccd hrndlc up to E0 originrlr
rnd rlong with tfi! Autonrrtic Mrgnificrrion Salactor rnd rhr

Auroclrtt Expolurc Control mrtc rhc 2t30ZD
, ' an o(ccptiorul pcrformcr.

esteher lnc.
(60rtl382-5181



r-rryF]r^crlrn FuEf>oRI!

The LeBIond report on the
lnpact of unnannln6l llghtsta-
tlons on the rest coast has
been released. The report has
asslgned hpact lndexes to the
llghtstatlons, and the umann-
tng of certaln statlons ls
based on the inpact lndex as-
signed to then.

The statlons wJth a Verv
Lon lnpact lndex could be un-
nanned lnnediately. These
statlons are: Active Pass,
Anphritite Point, Chrone Is-
land, Green Island, Lawyer
IsIand, Lucy Island, P,achera
FoJq$., Point Atkinson, Pointer
Island and Pulteney Point.

The stations wlth a ton
inpact lndex nould be partiaff!
unnanned, nlth conplete unnann*
lng follorlng the re-assignlent
of sone servlces that are noer
perforned by the llghtkeeper.
These stations are: Addenbro-
oke I.s I and , Boat Bluf f , Cape
lludge, Diecovery Ieland, Por-
ller Pass, Sherlnghan Polnt and
Trlal IsIand.

S tat lons wl th a lledlul
lmpact index rould be kept
nanned f,or the present. Thelr
status would be revlsed to
reflect hfroved technology ln
the areaa of avlatlon reather
and radlo cornunlcations.
These stations are: Ballenas
Island, Cananah Polnt, Dryad

Polnt, Bntrance Island, Ivory
Island, llerry Island, Race
Rocks, Sand lleads, Saturna
Ieland, Scarlett Point, Sis-
ters Islet, Trtple Island and
Chathal Polnt.

Statlons wtth Hieh lnpact
lndexes would be kept nanned
for the foreseeable future.
The lightkeepers on these
statlons would becone "coast-
Patchers, wlth tralnlng and
equlpnent that eould lake then
better able to perforn roles
as ronltohs of the narlne
envlronment and enhancers. of
safety to aariners. These
statlons are: Bonllla Island,
C.aoe Beale , Cape Scott, Egg
Island, Estevan Point, tangara
Island, Lennard Island, XcIn-
nes Island, Nootka, Pine Is-
land, and Quatsino.

The report feels that the
greatest llpact sould be tln
the llghtkeepers and thelr
fanllles. It suggests 'that
Transport Canada do everything
posslble to provlde contlnulng
enploynent for the llghtkeep*
era. 'The report lakes the
point that the role of the
Itghtkeepers has changed grea-
tly over the years. The ne-
cesslty for goreone to keep
watch on the larps and to
ranually operate fog alarrs

2A



hae been reduced to the point
rhere the cost of rannlng the
lighte le dlsproportlonal to
the service provlded. Exper-
lence tn other locatlons has
proven that unranned gtations
are reliable and less costly.

The other lrportant polnt
is the irpact on the boating
publlc. The report lndicates
that nanned statlons have a
tendency to give a false sense
of securlty to boaters. The
fact tha'E'*frffi,Eone ls there
seens to lndicate that lf there
ls a problen, help wlll be
lnmediately avallable. tight-
keepers are not tralned ln
rescue, and cannot provide help
that would be aeaningful. They
do not have equip[ent. for res-
cue, and are not even provided
with fleld glasses or other
optical and connunlcatlons
equipnent. If the lightst-
ations are to play a role in
SAR, then the keepers would
need trainlng, and eguipnent
would have to be provided to
inplenent thts functlon.

This report has a vital
iapact on those of us who are
closely associated with the
sea. It ryould help lf you nere
to nake your feellngs known
regardlng the report. A letter
to Trangpo:t Canada, your lrlP or
ItlLA, would glve then sone tn-
dicatfori as to the feellng of
the publlc on the natter.

Slnce lt is rostly a ratter of
roney, anit slnce lt ls your
tax dollars belng spent, your
feellngs rould hiive Iipact.'

-o o o oo.oo-o.o o o o o o o o o9 o o o o o o o o o

JOHN GISBORNE
o Brltish Columbla Lgnd Surveyor o
o Subdlvisions, Repostingsoo Topographic o
o Foreshore Leases :
o Banfield 728-3467 o

" 0ffice 753-9181 0
o Nanaimo 722-2391 o
oooo0(,0000000000('0000000 000
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BAHFIELD
t^IEATHER

BY
Pef,.er *lanit-ig

tde had cont inuous ly dry
weather in Septenber. However,
there Here sone eight days with
the precious stuff eonlng down.
A neager 1.68 inches of it.
The average for Septenber is
5.17 inches. As it turns out,
we had the driest summer on re*
cord, if you deflne sunner as
July 1st to September 30th.

l{e had 2 .85 i nches of
rain. The next driest sunner
Has 3.68 lnches in 1919. Thls
was followed by 4.10 inches ln
1938. The average rainfall for
the sunner is lo.2ti inches.

TEIIIPERATURES

There nere eight days with ZO'C
or over. The hlgh of 24"C was
on the 6th and the 30th. The
low was 4"C on the l?th.

Irlean llaxinun
Irleah trlininun

17.80c
9.60c

llean tenperature 13.2"c
Last years nean tenPerature was
72.7"C.

-

Other features, for the
'Outsiders' for the lonth.
There ras practlcally no wind
to speak of durlng the ronth.
There saa practically no fog.
And a late run of flsh.
Ibo needr to go to f,uall?

For t}rls Erttrrs sPeclals' call
RTCHARD ZOET

723.9?0fl After 6 P.n.
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by
June Boston

frve had a fun day. I
gathered back lsgues of ttc
larllcl Soundcr (thougitfutly
lcft ln the rinse by Vern) and
took ther lnto the sun. (Ktff
tro blrds rlth one stone, so to
speak - rork on ry late suner
tan and learn about Barfleld
and 'Barflelders'.)

llhat a super ragazlne.
flhat a realth of lnfornatlon
about Banfleld and 1ts resl-
dents.

llot havlng gathered then
tn seguence I spent sone the
searchlng for artlcles rhlch
had apparentty lncurred the
rrath of 6of,e reoldents and
reading argunents about rlght-
of-rays, llguor Ilcenses and-
sports ftshlng.

I thoroughly enJoyed de-
llghtful wrltlngs about btrd
llfe, rild Ilfe, and llfe ln
general.

I had oore chuckles and
aote "HelI, I neverg" and oc-
caslonally dashed lnto the
house to cay2 "Henry, Just lla-
teil to tblrl'

I care to the dlnner table
bleary eyed fror so ruch read-
lng. but alro rlth the convlc-
tlon that Barfleld ls lrPortant

to all lts resldents. Ihether
or not re agrce rlth our
nelghbor, hG or rhe lr our
nelghbor

The rorld ls ln a PrettY
sorry state at thls tlre.
llaybe te can staFt a trend ln
Barfteld - Love thy lfelghbor-
ln eplte of his faulte! It
&cr rork to 'turn the other
cheek' - our blood pressure
goes dorn and we feel better.
So rhat tf sore turkey says I
can't cross hls land - be hae
a problen, not ne.

Berfi e
th nrerly

ookr end f
erfirld. B

or eesy rb
Procee
ity H

BnMFTELD

BUFFET

9Frp^,Q.cr q -*- 4*ld's orn coo&book! =

500 recipes {ror the
riende o{ cooks in
ound rith tro ringr
ference in the kitchan.
dc go to the Betfield
ell

glltt g!t! !!oEg
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COMFCTTER.
I\,4ADI{TSS

by
Jeanne Perrls

. 
BINARY NT'TI{BERS

In the beglnning, people
fanillar rlth corputera usually
knew about blnary nulbers as
rell. 'llay back ln the early
6ors, when personal conPuters
rere neek llttle thlngs atrug-
gltng to get by on only 6tlR of
nenory, anyone who trled to use
one to lts full 64K capacltY
qulckly dlscovered that a bit
was a blnary digtt, eight blts
rade a byte and 64 thousand
bytes were all she wrote. Or
all you wrote.

Nowadays, we don't really
need to knor about blts and
bytes, aoV rore than re need to
knon how the telephone norks or
why a person catches a cold.
SttlI, lt ls lnterestlng to
know hos blnary nunbers, rlth
only tno dtglte, zero and one,
nake that nenest of household
appllances, the personal cot-
put€r, capable of everythlng
fron chess to letter rrltlng,
fron llnear 3egression to Hang-
ran, fron accountlng to ruslc,
fror outllne to ranuscrlPt.
Wlth one 8-blt byte coiputerg
can reach out beyond trentY-slx

letters and ten dlglts, out to
256 dlfferent syrbols and ac-
tlvitlee. And that brlngs uB
back to btnary.

The blnary sYsten ls
baeed on only tro dlglts, O

and 1. You can do all the
sare rathetratlcal things rlth
tno dtglts that you nonally
do wlth ten, fron 0 to 9. You

Juet do ther a ltttle dlf-
ferently.

te probably use a nunber
systen based on ten because re
understand l0 flngers and 10
toes. Conpriters use a nunber
systen based on two because
they underatand ON and OFF.

Pretty dunb, really.
In blnary, zeto is still

0 and one ls gtlll 1, but 2
doesnrt have e new syrbol.
Two Is nrltten lO. Hang ln
there. In conputer blnary,
nlth 8 littte switches to be
told 0N or OPF, I rould be
wrltten as OO00 0001 and two
nould be wrltten as OO00 0010.
Four rould be 0000 4100.
Etght rould be 0000 1000.
Notlce eonethlng? Every tlne
the I toves over another posl-
tJon, lts value ls doubled.
The posltton of the o or I ln
the array Is chat becones
lrportant. (Thts ls also true
ln our systen, the declral
systen, where rovlng a nurber
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tultlplles lts value by tO,
l.e. 3, 30, 300.) In binary,
the value ls nultiplied by z
every tlme the I moves over.
And then, to convert it to our
systen, you just add up the
values.

A chart mlght help here.
nith a binary nunber wrltten as
eight I's: 11ll 1111, the value
of each 1 is:

to be 21, ln binary you'd be
1O101 (or 16+4+t ) . If yourre
43 , that's 32+8+2+1 , or 10101 1 .

Pensloners have it easy. 6b is
Just 64+1, or 0100 0001.

In blnary, the Answer to
the UnJverse is 0010 1010.

That binary nunber written
nith eight 1's, 1111 111I, is
nathenatically equivalent to
255, slnce what the array real-
Iy represents is:
128+64+32+76+8+4+2+1 * 2Sb.
The binary nunber written with
eight O's also counts as a
number (0000 OO00), naktng the
total number of symbots whJch
can be represented by ON or OFF
ln an elght-switch thlngamabob-
by (call tt a byte) A56. For
lnstance, l0 can be represented
with OOO0 1010 (adding B+2),
nhile 100 comes out as:
0110 O10o (adding 64+92a41.

Good old 49 Just gets a few
nore O's, naking it O01O 1011.

Rtrght here is rhere JIn
had to ask, "So, how does the
conputer understand S,000?'

tfell, nothlng in llfe ls
ever guite the Hay it Beens,
and this is also true of com-
puters. If you've hung in so
far, and see that there can be
256 nunbers represented by g
blts, nake that guantum leap
and ask yoursel f , "I{hy use
only numbeis? trhy not use 10
of the. choices for the djejts
O through 9, and 26 for the
Ietters of the alphabet in
capltals, and another 26 for
the snall letters. That gives
us tons of bytes left over
(194 to be exact) to represent
thlngs like 0 and ? and t and
$. l{e could even represent
things llke DETETE and ESCApE
and BELL. Boy oh boy, a com-
puter could be a mean mac-
hine. "

t{riting a nunber ljke
5,000 would take T bytes: one
for' each of the nunbers, one
for the conma, one for the
space before and one for the
space after the 5,000. I{rit-
ing 5,fl)O in Boldface takes a
llttle rore. Adding 5,000 to
218 takes a little rore. And
on lt goes'.

As tt has cose to pass,
rost PC's (personal conputers)
have agreed to share a conmon
character set for what you can
do nlth 7 bits, which is the

f youtre lucky enough
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first 127 characters. TheY
call this shared set the ASCII
codes (for Anerlcan Standard
Code for Infornatlon Inter-
change). The elghth bit glves
then codes from 128 to 255, and
varles wlth the conPuter. Gra-
phics symbols, forelgn letters,
the happy face, etc. can be
asslEned blnary configuratlons
ln thts area, whlch APPIe calls
"llouse Text" and IBll cal ls
"Extended ASCII".

Listed below are sone bi-
nary nunbers rvith the character
they tell the'conputer to bring
up. As you can see, the binarY
numbers 65 to 90 represent
capl tal letters. NaturallY, 1

1s represented by blnary nunber
49. Conputers love that sort
of thing

Just for fun, I've also
put in an examPle of how You
mul t i ply two nunbers using
binary digits. It works Just
like'real' nultiPlicati'on.
Remember that when You're add-
lng up 1+1 the result is 10, so
you put down O and carrY the 1.
Slnilarly, 1+1+1 is 11, so Put
down 1 and carrY the 1

It's tine to quit. After
all , this ls a snal I ,, Journal,
and b'es i des , 1t's after 00OO

1011 Prr. .

iloll
t0r0r

27
2r

Ir0r I
tnxtr

ltoti
(Irm
ltott

lmoilotrt

ASCtr

27
t4

ft7 -512*32+t6+{+2+l:2r*2t+2!+22+2r+2.

ARY VALI

t.

43
4
45
46
47
48
49
50
5t
52
53
54
55
56
57
58

59
ffi
6t
62
63

'&"
65

'6
67
6E
69
70
7t
72
73

I
0
I
2
3

4
5
6
1
I
9

u}tg tofi
ubr0 ttut
00t0 I l0l
00r0 llr0
0010 ult
aitt uw
'ffitt wt
ffitt wt$
@ll0CIlr
ffitt otm
00r I 0l0l
0011 0lr0
mll oul
ubtt tvul
wl wd,
00li l0r0
00il roil
@ll ll00
00ll ltol
00lr 1110
eoil,llll
0tu0enpo
etuil umr
orab u}lo
ow} ubtt
otubotw
0r@-e l0r
atm ottg
0100 0r ll
otm twb
0100 lml

)

?

@
A
B
c
D
E
F
G
H
I
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